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Third BASIC B.SC NURSTNG Exam, Winter 2014

Medicai Surgical Nursing_ ll

Section-A&Section-B

62701

i Marks : 75

(5x5=25)

(1x1 5=1 5)

tnstructions, -_-=---

i) Use biuelblack bail point pen only.

2) Do not wriie anything on the blank portion of the question paper. lf written anything, such type
of act '"viil be considei'erJ as arr atlempt io resort to unfair means.

3) All questions are compulsory.
4) The number to the right indicates fult marks.
5) Draw diagrams wherever necessary.
6) Distribution of syllabus in Question Paper is only meant to cover entire sylabus within

the stipulated frame. The euestion paper pattern is a mere guideiine. euestions can be
asked frorn any paper's syllabus into any question paper. students cannot claim that the
Question is out of svllabus. As it is only for the placemcnt sake, the distribution has been done.7) Use a common answer book for all section.

Section "A" (40 Marks)
1. Short answer question (any five out of six) :

a) Discuss medicai managernent of glaucoma.
b) Principles of intensive care unit
c) Complications of intracranial surgeries.
d) Otitis media

e) Abuse of eicierty.

f) Role of a nurse in cancer prevention

2. Long ansv/er question (any one out of two) :

Mr Nishant is admitted in burns wards with 40% burns and his weight is 50 kg.
- 
a) Discuss fluid resuscitation for first 4g hrs of [\rr Nichanr Ev^r^;^ ^--.

managernent for Mr Nishant. 
L PIorrr Pr evenllve strategles.Write nursing

Mrs' Geeta is admitted in intensive care unit postoperativery and kept on mechanical ventirator.t' 
:""t|;[":::ffi;:[:.'t'"" 

Discuss dirrerent modes or ventirator.pran a nursing care ror a patient

Section "B', (3S Marks)3. Short answer question (any four out of flve) :

a) Keratitis

b) Primary assessment of an emergency patient.
c) Disaster managernent during Flood,
d) Exprain etioiogicar factors and crinicar features of endometriosis
e) Nurse,s role in Hemodynarnic monitoring.
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4 Long answer question (any one out Of tWO) :

l,4r Raju is admllled tyllh nisfory of convulsions.

'' 
i:i::;;ilepsy 

and enlist etiological facrors. Exprain pathophysioiosy.Discuss nursins rnanasenienr

Mi" Manish is admitted and diagnosecj with Cancer of Larynx.b) Enumerate clinical features of cancer of Larynx. Discuss pre-operative management for a patientundergoing total laryngectomy'Explain nursing care of a patient undergoing radiation therapy.
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